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Impactof AgriculturalModernizationon
CrudeBirth Ratein Indian Punjab
KARAMAT ALI*
Pooled cross-sectionand time-seriesdata of 11 districtsin the Indian
Punjabhaveyieldedthreehypotheses:(1) Highinfant-mortalityratesleadto high
fertility ratesand high fertility rates causehigh infant-mortalityrates; (2)
Agriculturalmodernizationaffectsfertility and infant-mortality;and (3) The
directionand strengthof theeffectsof agriculturalmodernizationonfertilityand










In recentyears,our understandingof fertilitybehaviourof householdshas
beenenrichedby thetrendof viewingit withinthegeneralframeworkof choice-
theoreticmodels.!Boththenumberandthequalityof childrenaretreatedinsuch




producedaccordingto a householdproductionJunctionwithinputsof goodsand
*The authoris anAssistantProfessorof Economicsat theBahauddinZakariyaUniversity,
Multan(Pakistan).The paperis a partof hisPh.D. thesissubmittedto theVanderbiltUniversity,
U.S.A. The author is grateful to SuhasL. Ketkar and membersof the ThesisAdvisory
Committee,Glenn Firebaugh,Ivar Berg,AnthonyOberschall, and David Dunlop, for their
guidance.The authoralsothanksProfessorGian S. SahotaandChanderaK. Sahotafor making
availableto him the Punjab (India) data set. Any errorsor omissionsare, however,the
responsibilityof theauthoralone.
!The papersby Becker [4] and Lancaster[16] laid the foundationof theserecent
economicapproachesto fertility. Other contributionsof note in this area,from both.theo-
reticaland empiricalperspectives,are thoseof Gary Becker[3],Schultz[18]andBean-Porath
[2] .
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with thehouseholdmembers.The extentof timeavailablefor producingbasic
commoditieswithina household ependsupona couple'sdecisionregardingthe
numberof hoursof work to be performedoutsidethehomewhich,in turn,is
governedby the rewardfor labourandthe perceivedmarginalproductivityin
producingbasiccommodities,uchaschildren.Subjectothefull-incomeandtime
constraints,ahouseholdis postulatedto maximizeitsutilityfunction.Thedemand






periodsof time. (For details,seeGardner[9]). In addition,the household
productionmodel,asit nowstands,isnotwellsuitedto treatheparticularclassof
circumstancesthatconstrainthebehaviourof householdsin low-incomecountries.






wanting.Theseclassesof circumstancesarenot asyetathomein thehousehold
model."





postulatethat demographicvariableshavebeenaffectedby the changesin
agriculturalsector(i.e.modernizationof agriculture)whichoccurreduringthelast
two decadesandwhicharetakingplaceat present.Theimpactof agricultural
modernizationon fertilitythroughvariables,uchasinfantmortalityrate,percapita
income,distributionof incomeandeducation,canbesignificant.




cussionon linkagesbetweenagriculturalmodernizationand eachone of the
exogenousvariablesin thebirthandinfant-mortalityrateequations.Themodelis
estimatedfor thepooledcross-sectionalandtime-seriesobservationsfor 11districts
of theIndianPunjabfor theyears1961-71. Thetwo-stageleast-squares(TSLS)
estimatesof the modelare presentedin SectionIV. The concludingsection,
SectionV brieflycommentsonthemainimplicationsof theexercise.
II. THEORETICALCONSIDERATIONS:THE













In reformulatingthe householdproductionmodelin which the infant
mortalityrateisendogenous,theparentsareassumedtomaximizeautilityfunction
, of thefollowingtype:
u = U (pn,q,s) (1)
wheren is thenumberof children,p is theprobabilityof childsurvival,q is the
averagechildquality,ands is thefamily'sstandardof living. Theaveragechild
quality,q,isdeterminedbytheavailableresourcesperlivingchild,i.e.




p = p (q,n;E) (3)
whereE isthequalityof milieuinwhichtheinfantgrows.
2ThissectiondrawsheavilyuponHeller'swork [14].
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In addition,sisafunctionofparentalconsumption,xs,andleisure,ts: econometricspecificationof themodelwher~bybirthrateandinfant-mortalityrate
aretreatedasendogenousvariables.Themodelisspecifiedasfollows:
s = s (xs, ts) (4)
IMR = F [(BR);L, E, Q,G]
Theutility functionin Equation(1) is maximised,subjecto constraints(2),




PsXs+ PcXc = wL + Ao (5)


















p, theendogenousprobabilityof childsurvival.In addition,fromthepointofview
of econometricspecification,onecannowspecifyastructuralequationfor p asa





In contrastto theusualspecificationof themodelinwhichinfantmortalityis
generallytreatedasanexogenousdeterminantofthenumberofbirthsin thefamily,
it is postulatedin thisanalysisthatthefamilyhassomeinfluenceoverthesurvivalof
its children.3An importantimplicationof thisassumptionis a changein the
3This is a necessaryconsequenceof the Grossman's1972 - type models[10] on the
demandfor health.Grossmanhasarguedthathealthcapitalof parentsshouldbetreatedasendo-
genousto the family-decisionprocess.If oneacceptsthis,thentheprobabilityof childsurvival
mustalsobe treatedasendogenousto the family-formationprocess.Heller[14] hasmadethis
point forcefully. Hellertalksaboutboth biologicalandbehaviourallinkages.Althoughthereis
evidencethatbiologicalinfluencesarestrongerat theearlystagesof thedemographictransition,
thereis someinfluenceof thefamilyoverthesurvivalof its children.
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Wewill nowlookateachof theseexpectedrelationships,beginningwiththe
determinantsof fertility.
through!MR. Thus,thetotaleffectof IMR on fertilitycanbedividedintotwo
components;viz.thedirecteffectof IMR onfertility.andtheindirecteffectsof L, E,





effectof changein IMR on fertilityis directlythroughthelactationeffectand
indirectlythroughthedesirednumberof survivingchildren.Thelatterincludeslag;





W is theprevailingdistrictwageratefor weedingactivity,whichisassumedto
becloserto theaverageyearlywagethanthewageratesfor ploughing,harvesting,
sowing,and other agriculturaloperations. Moreover,as weedingactivityis
dominatedby women,it isexpectedthatWmeasuresthevalueof femaletimewhich
is of interesto usin thisstudy.A priori,weexpectWto benegativelyrelatedto
BR.
Y is thepercapitaincomeof ruralpopulationfrom13majorcropsat the












In thismodel,indirecteffector priceeffectisrepresentedby wagerate,W.
An increasein wagesmeansincreasingtherewardfor thelabourperformedoutside
thehome.As aresult,therearingof childrenbecomesmoreexpensive,andfertility,
BR,tendstodecline.
Thus,whetheran increasein agriculturalproductivitywill raiseor lower
fertility,BR, dependsupontherelativestrengthsof income,Y,andsubstitution,W,
effects,andnoapriorijudgmentcanbemadeontheneteffect.In ordertodistin-
guishthesetwotypesof effects,bothY andWhavebeenincludedin theequation
for the determinantsof fertility. It is expectedthatthecoefficientof Y hasa
positivesignandthecoefficientofWanegativesign.
Infant-mortalityrate,!MR, affectsfertility,BR, positively:an increasein
infant-mortalityrateleadsto anincreasein fertilityrateandviceversa.Sinceinfant
mortalityrate,IMR, is affectedbyL, E, QandG,thesevariablesaffectfertility,BR,
4Increasednutrition andbetterhealth,becauseof an increasein income,mayresultin
increasedor de.creasedfertility througha complexbiologicalandsociologicalmechanism- not
necessarilytheeconomists'pureincomeeffectandsubstitutionor priceeffect. SeeBerg(5),





The variableL is usedto as~esstheinfluenceof changesin thequalityof
parentaltime-inputin the rearingof children. It alsoindicateschangesin the
attitudesof parentstowardhealth,sanitationandnutritionfor themselvesandfor
theirchildren.The IMR is expectedto benegativelyinfluencedby L. Educated
parentsarelikelyto providebetterchildcare,therebyreducinginfantmortalityand




cost in rearingchildren;the importanceof determinedinvestmentin children's
education;andthequalityof children.Educationlevel,therefore,is treatedin this
modelas an exogenousvariablein theequationfor infant-mortality.Education
affects fertility through infant-mortality,and is expectedto affect the
infant-mortalityratenegatively.
ThevariableE, i.e.thepercentageofvillageswithelectricity,isusedasaproxy
for improvementsin thequalityof environment,and,therefore,it is hypothesized











greateravailabilityof foodand,hence,in greaterlikelihoodof meetingnutritional
standards.Wheatis oneof the two crops(alongwith rice)whoseproduction
increasedramaticallyin thesedistrictsduringthe1961-71"greenrevolution"as
a resultof improvementsintheagriculturalsector.It ispostulatedthatQ influences
IMR inversely.
The Gini-coefficientof land holding,G, whichmeasuresthe degreeof





skeweddistributionof incomemeansthata smallnumberof peopleenjoygood
health,nutrition,sanitation,andeducationalfacilities,whilea largenumberof
peopleliveatthesubsistencelevelwithoutthesefacilities.Infant-mortalityishigh
for thelattergroupof people,andif infant-mortalityishigh,fertilityishigh,too. A
highlyskewedpatternof landownershipleadsto unequaldistributionof incomein
ruralareasandis responsiblefor the highinfant-mortalityrate. Therefore,the
Gini-coefficientof landholdingis expectedto be positivelyrelatedto infant-
mortality.
Birth rate,whichis an endogenousvariablein the infant-mortalityrate
equation,andis determinedby wagerateandpercapitaincome,ispositivelyrelated




ratesleadto lowerfertility,andthat,in turn,affectsthe infant-mortalityrate
negatively.
The mostimportantrelationshiphypothesizedin thisstudyis thata high
infant-mortalityrateleadsto a highbirthrate,and,conversely,thatahighbirth
rateleadsto a highinfant-mortalityrate.Thereis aviciouscircleof highinfant-
mortalityandfertilityrates.
labour performedoutsidethe home, i.e. wages,W. As the productivityof labour
increases,thewageratealsoincreases.Wageincreases,whicharetheresultof agricul-
tural modernization,makethe rearingof childrenmore expensive,which in turn
causesfertility to decline.
The productionof wheat,Q (themajorfood crop in theseareas),andricein-
creaseddramaticallyduringthe 1961-71 periodas a resultof an increaseduseof
fertilizers,new seedvarietiesan improvedirrigationfacilitiesin the districtsof the
Indian Punjab. Agriculturalmodernizationis expectedto increasethe supply of
wheatandavailabilityof food, therebyreducingmalnutrition.This leadsto a decline
in infant-mortality,whichleadsto lowerfertility.
Whetheragriculturalmodernizationis likely to improveor worsenthe distri-
bution of income,which affects infant-mortality, is a hotly debatedissue. The
agrarianstructureof the country,the type of technologybeingpromoted,andthe
extentof diffusionof this technologyareall importantin determiningtheimpactof
agriculturalmodernizationon the distributionof income. The Gini-coefficientof
landholding,G, which is an indicatorof thepatternof landownershipin a country,
is an importantfactorin determiningtheeffectsof agriculturalmodernizationon the
distributionof income,and,indirectly,on infant-mortality.A highlyskewedpattern
of landownershipis conduciveto mechanization,whichdisplaceslabourandwidens
the incomeinequalityin rural areas. Consequently,there will be little declinein
infant-mortality and, indirectly, in fertility. If land is equally distributed,the












The presentstudy has utilized data collectedand reportedby Sahotaand
Sahota[17].
The modelis estimatedfor pooledcross-sectionalandtime-seriesobservations
for the 11 districtsof the Indian Punjabfor the years1961-71.S Poolingof cross-
sectionaland time-seriesdata increasesthe numberof observations,and thereby
increasesthe accuracyof the estimates.Moreover,sucha databaseincreasesthe
flexibility of theanalysis;in particular,onecando separatecross-sectionalandtime-
seriesanalysis. Divergencebetweencross-sectionalandtime-seriesrelationshipsis
oftenhelpfulin identifyingspuriousrelationships,seeFirebaugh[8] .
On the otherhand,convergencein resultssuggeststhat the underlyingcross-
sectional and time-series structuresare similar, thereby (i) giving one more
confidencein the specificationof the model; and (ii) providinga rationalefor
SPoolingof cross-sectionalandtime-seriesdataincreasesthenumberof observations,but
doesnot resultin independentobservations.This doesnot leadto anybiasin theresultsbut
t-valuesassociatedwith thecoefficientsareover-estimated.
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poolingthe two typesof data. In thiscase,thecross-sectionalandtime-series
relationshipsconvergexceptfor literacy. Table1 presents,for pooled,time-
seriesandcross-districtdata,thezero-ordercorrelationsbetweenbirthrates,BR,
andthevariableswhichaffectBRdirectly,includingwages,W,income,Y, andinfant-






included. As expected,all zero-ordercorrelationsbetweenIMR andpercapita
wheatproduction,Q,arenegative.Zero-ordercorrelationsbetweenGini-coefficient
of landholding,G, andIMR couldnot becalculatedfor time-seriesdatabecause
Gini-coefficientsareassumedto beconstantfor theperiod1961-71.However,all
cross-districtzero-ordercorrelationsbetweenIMR andG arepositive,asexpected.
Zero-ordercorrelationsbetweenIMR andliteracy,L, arenegativefor time-series
data,but positivefor cross-districtdata. Thissuggestshatinfant-mortalityrates
wereinitiallyhigherin thedistrictswith moreliteracy,but asliteracyincreased,
infant-mortalityratesdeclinedin all districtsbetween1961and1971. A more
detailedanalysisof thisphenomenonwill bemadeinthefollowingdiscussionof the
resultsof theregressionequations.Mostof thezero-ordercorrelationsbetween
IMR andthepercentof villageswith electricity,E, arenegative,asexpected,and
someof thosethatarepositivearenotsignificant.
Thesezero-order correlationcoefficientsindicatethe slopesof different
variables'relationshipsandjustifythatin thiscasecross-district,time-seriesand
pooledregressionstructuresarenearlyequivalent.
The two-stageleast-squares(TSLS) estimatesof the modelandthezero-
ordercorrelationmatrixarepresentedin Tables3, 4, and5. In thebirth-rate
equation(Table3),infant-mortalityratesenterasaninstrumentderivedinthefirst
stageof theTSLS procedure,andthe resultsof theequationsuggesta positive
impactof infant-mortalityrateonfertility. Thecoefficientof theIMR is positive
and the t-valueis significantat Q = .01. This is consistentwith the proposition
that high infant-mortalitycausesfamiliesto desirea largerfamily. Thus,
theresultslendsupporto thehypothesizedpositiverelationshipbetweenfertility
and infant-mortality,whichhasalsobeenconfirmedon the basisof statistical
evidencefor differentcountriesat differentperiodsof time,suchasBangladesh
(1951-61),PuertoRico (1950-60),Taiwan(1964-69),Chile(1960)andthe
Philippines(1968).Fordetails,pleaseseeSchultz[19].
As shownin Table3, theotherimportantdeterminantof fertilityisthewage
rate,W. Asexpected,thewageratevariableisnegativelyrelatedtofertility,andthe






Datafor theDistrictsof Punjab,1961- 71
CorrelationsBetweenBirth Rateand
Typeof Data WageRate(W) Income(Y) Infant Mortality
Rate(IMR)
Cross-Sectionaland
Time-SeriesPooled - .5438 - .3979 .6133
Time-Series
Amritsar - .8028 - .6377 .6935
Bhatinda - .3949 - .4634 .5836
Ferozepur - .9246 - .8052 .1678
Gurdaspur - .8323 - .7801 .7880
Hoshiarpur - .6986 - .0119 .6194
Jullundur - .5441 - .6897 .7042
Kapurthala - .2768 - .1267 .5849
Ludhiana - .8608 - .8672 .4275
Patiala - .1739 - .2437 .4106
Ropar - .2992 .0278 .3197
Sangrur - .0752 - .0937 .5559
Cross-District
1961 - .3357 - .3364 .6366
1962 -.8076 - .6011 .6249
1963 - .4534 - .1854 .3984
1964 - .3542 - .0993 .6692
1965 - .2570 - .1460 .4798
1966 - .4458 - .1844 .5775
1967 - .7163 .0411 .1007
1968 - .7443 - .2452 .7470
1969 - .7898 - .5688 .5432
1970 - .6794 - .6073 .7783
































































































alncomestatisticsfor the districtof Roparwereavailableonly from 1964onward. It was
assumedthat the incomedatawerethe samefor 1961-1964. A regressionequationwas
estimatedexcludingDistrictRoparandresultswerenot significantlydifferent.
bA regressionequationwasalsoestimatedincludingfamilyplanningasanexogenousvariable,
R2 for thatequationwas .44,which indicatesthatfamilyplanningdid not explaina signifi-
cantamountof thevariancein fertility. Moreover,familyplanningwaspositivelyrelatedto
birth ratesbecausefamilyplanningwasselectivelypursuedbygovernmentpoliciesin districts
withhighfertilityrates.
an activityin whichwomen'sparticipationis high,and,therefore,is idealfor




The TSLS resultson thedeterminantsof infant-mortalityarepresentedin
Table4. In thereportedequation,birthrate,BR,entersasaninstrumentderivedin
thefirststageof theTSLSprocedure.
- .7355 .6461 .1110 .0874
- .6724 .6516 .1284 .4687
- .7454 .3759 - .2023 .4866
- .5085 .5576 -.0208 .5844
-.4566 .5167 - .0901 .4482
- .2117 .4787 - .1502 .6009
- .0078 .3283 .1987 .5796
- .1452 .6839 .0923 .4889
- .8497 .7024 - .0558 .1331
- .1204 .3392 - .1850 .2379

























aThe statisticsfor the percentageof villageswith electricityand per capitawheat
productionfor DistrictRoparwereavailableonly from 1964onward.It wasassumed
that these statisticswere constantduring 1961-64. A regressionequationwas
estimatedexcludingDistrictRoparandtheresultsweresimilar.
Theresultsuggestapositiveimpactof fertility,BR,oninfantmortality.The
coefficientof theBR variablehasa positivevalueof 2.8,andthet-valueassociated
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hastheexpectednegativeinfluenceon IMR. Thecoefficientfor Q is-.186,andis
significantatthe.!0 level.
The variableE (percentof villageswith electricity)whichis expectedto
capturetheoverallqualityof theenvironment,hasanegativeeffectonIMR, andthe
coefficientissignificantatthe.01level.Thecoefficientof theGini-coefficientof
landholding,G,hastheexpectedpositivesign,andissignificanti a = .01.G isan
indicatorof thebasicstructureof landownershipandthedistributionof land,and
the concentration of income in a few hands leads to high infant -mortality.
Thecoefficientof thevariablefor literacyindex,(L), hasacounter-intuitive
positivesign,andthe coefficientis alsosignificantat a = .05. Apparently,thisis
dueto thepositiveinitial(1961)relationshipbetweeninfant-mortalityandliteracy:
in 1961,districtswithhigherliteracytendedto havehighinfant-mortality.This
phenomenonis illustratedin Figure2. Thezero-ordercorrelationbetweenIMR and
L (Table2) indicatesthatthereis anegativer lationshipbetweenthesevariablesfor
all districtsduringtheperiod1961-71,butthecross-districtdatashowa positive
relationship.Theexplanationfor thepositiverelationshipbetweeni fant-mortality
and literacyacrossdistrictsis thatwhenthereis highfertility,thereis alsohigh
infant-mortalityand,hence,ayoungpopulation.Sincetheliteracyrateis for the
entiredistrictpopulationandnotjustfor theadults,theincreaseinL isduelargely
to increasedschoolattendanceon thepartof youngchildren.Thecross-district
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V. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
LITERACY INDEX (L)
Fig.2 Infant Mortality Rates (I M R) and
Literacy Inde. (L) For the Districts
at the Punjab in 1961
Thisexploratoryanalysisbasedon time-seriesanddistrict-leveldataonthe
IndianPunjab,indicatesthatagriculturalimprovements,if equallydistributed,lead











in infant-mortalityand,indirectly,in fertility,amongruralpopulationif agricultural
productionisevenlyandequallydistributed.
6Schultz [8] found a strongpositiverelationshipbetweennumberof birth andinfant-
mortality for Jordan and Israel. SimilarlyShafickHassan[12] in his multivarjatestudy of
Egypt. The positiverelationshipbetweeninfant-mortalityrateandfertilityis alsosupportedby
crosscountrydata,the coefficientof infant-mortalityis significantin all thesestudies. See
RobertWeintraub[25]. Somestudiesindicatethatthestrongestresponseto infant-mortalityis
by womenwho arein their late30's. SeeAlvin J. Harman[11] andT. PaulSchultzandJulie
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Appendix





BR = 22.2738+ 0.127IMR-0.764W + 0.001Y .. (1)
The two-stageregressionequationsfor the districtsof Punjab(India),
1961-71,asmentionedinTables3and4areasfollows:
IMR =-20.685 + 2.811BR+0.623L+ 44.278G- 0.323E- .0186Q
Fromequations(1)and(2),onecanderive:
. . (2)
BR - 0.127IMR=22.2738- 0.764W+ 0.001Y . . (3)
IMR - 2.8llBR =20.685+ 0.623L+ 44.278G- 0.323E- .0186Q
Byputtingthevalueof(2) in(3)and(1)in (4),onecanderive:
. . (4)
BR =30.55- l.188W- .002Y+ l23L + 8.744G- .064E- .004Q .. (5)
























( BR,W) =- 1.226X = - .1729.94
232.537
( BR,Y) = .002X = .0229.94
30.341
( BR,L) = .127X = .1329.94
0.398
( BR,G) = 9.024X = .1229.94
32.517
( BR, E) = .006X = - .0729.94
336.198
( BR,Q) = .004X = - .0529.94
Theelasticitymultipliersof IMR withrespectto exogenousvariablescanbe
calculatedasfollows:
30.341
(IMR,L)= .969 X = .3583.253
.398
(IMR, G) = 68.851 X = .3383.253
32.517
(IMR,E) = - .502 X = - .1983.253
336.198
(IMR,Q) = - 0.29 X = - .1283.253
4.126
(IMR, W) = - 3.338 X = - .1683.253
332.537
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